The va por press ure of tun gs te n was meas ured by the La ngmuir meth od in the te mpe rature range 2600 to 3100 K usin g a vac uum mi c robala nce. Four se ries of data gave co ncord a nt res ult s a nd three of the fo ur seri es gave seco nd a nd third la w heats of s ublimati on in excell e nt agree me nt. A va por press ure equ ation represe ntin g the data is log P(atm )=-45385/T + 7.87 1, base d on our mea n third la w heat a nd ta bul ated en tropi es at 2800 K. The mean third law heat of s ublim ati on al 298.15 K is 205.52 ± 1.1 kcal mol-I (859.90 ± 4.6 kJ mol-I) wh e re th e unce rtai nty is a n overall estim ated e rror. Rates of va porizati on ar e a bout 1/2 those pre vio usly acce pted for tungste n.
Introduction
This study was underta ke n as part of an NBS co ntributi on to a progr a m involving the meas ure me nt of vapor pressures of selected standard materials in variou s coope rating laboratories. The obj ect of these meas urem ents is to dete rmin e reliable sta nd ard vapor pressure d at a a nd to re veal , if possible, a ny systemati c diffe re nces in vapor press ures whic h mi ght be attributable to diffe re nt methods of meas ure me nt. Currently, gold , and cadmium and silve r [I]' have been certified as stand ard refere nce materials for vapor pressure m eas ure ments. Certification of standards for platinum and tungsten are in process and are expected to b e available in the near future [2 ] .
Da ta le adin g to vapor press ures or heats of sublimation of tungste n have been re ported by a numbe r of inves tigators [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] using the Lan gmuir method. In addition , Golubtsov and Nes meyanov [8] measured the va por pressure by the Knudsen method. Thermodyn a mic data resultin g from these and the c urre nt meas urem ents are summarized in table 2 and disc ussed in section 4 of this paper.
Experimental Method
Data were obtained by Langmuir rate of sublim ation meas ure me nts using a vacuum mi crobalan ce. Vac uum in the range 10-7 to IO-B torr was maintained and indicated b y a commercial s putter -ion pump. T ec hniqu es and procedures were similar to those outlined pre vi ously [10] .
Th e tungste n SRM-749 s tock mate rial is in excess of 99.99 percent purity. Additional inform ation will be included in the provisional NBS Certificate of Analysis. Samples were machined b y arc erosion into I Figures in brac kets indic a te th e literature references a l th e e nd of Ihi s pape r. right circ ular cylinders having nomin al di a mete rs of 0.25 and 0.20 c m and le ngth of 1.9 c m. A hole 0,1 c m in diame te r and 1.5 c m long, ass umed to re present blackbody co nditions, was drilled along th e cylinder axis a nd a s us pe nsion hole was drilled along a diam eter about 0.20 c m from the oth er e nd.
The sample was s us pended from on e arm of an equal-arm quartz 2 bea m mi crobalan ce by a c hain of 0.025 cm di a meter sapphire or qu artz rods connected togeth er b y V-s haped hooks mad e b y heatin g and bending the rods. Th e lowe r 10 cm of the suspe nsion was 0.005 cm tungste n wire whi c h passed through the s us pe nsion hol e in the samples and over the hook on the lowest suspe nsion rod.
The appendage of the vac uum c hamber in whi ch the sample hung was a 20 mm O.D, Vycor 3 tub e made with a fu sed silica window at the bottom. Th e window could be protected durin g s ublimati on expe riments by a magnetically operated shutter; however, because the shutter must be kept open for a large fraction of the time durin g short experim e nts when the rate of vaporization is hi ghest , the shutte r was left ope n during all the experime nts re ported here . T o afford some additional protection to the window, the s ide arm was exte nded so that the bottom of th e sample was about 22.5 c m from the window. With thi s experime ntal arrangement c hanges in t he window correction factor are not s ignifi ca ntly larger than in those cases where an atte mpt was made to protect the window.
Data were designated a s belonging to a new expe rime ntal seri es when n ew window correction values were dete rmined and wh en a sample was ch anged. The purpose of c han ging samples was to check on reproducibility of the measurements and to see if changes in the rate of sublimation could be detected for slightly different length to radius ratios of the samples because of temperature inho"inogeneity.
Prior to experiments, a thin platinum coating which did not heat inductively was deposited on the interior surface of the Vycor tube, and a grounding device, consisting of a split circular stainless steel ring with a magnetically actuated wire hinge, was positioned in the Vycor tube so that it made contact with the platinum coating. The Vycor tube was connected to the vacuum system by means of a standard taper joint using Apiezon W sealant. A wire connected the grounding device to an electrical ground. With the sample in place the hinge of the grounding device could be magnetically deflected until it made contact with the wire supporting the sample. This allowed for removal of any static charge generated during the high temperature heating. Heating was accomplished by induction of 450 kHz. The metal sample served as its own susceptor.
Temperatures were measured with an NBS-calibrated optical pyrometer through a calibrated window and mirror. Calibration corrections for the window and mirror were determined in separate experiments using a band lamp. Corrections were determined in terms of "A" values where A= (liT) -(l/Tw); Tis the brightness temperature of the source and T w is the brightness temperature of the source with the window or mirror in the optical path. Window corrections were determined before and after each series of measurements and the average value accepted. Mirror corrections were determined less frequently; an average of two independent sets of determinations was used. Corrections applied to the observed temperature because of the change in the window "A" value during an experimental series were less than 4 K at 2800 K.
In obtaining each datum point the following sequence of operations was followed: (1) the rest point of the balance was determined, (2) the sample was heated to the base temperature, a temperature about 100 K below the lowest temperature where sublimation rate measurements were practicable, (3) an operating temperature of the sample was attained by adjusting the heater power and holding it constant at a predetermined setting, (4) the power ,was turned off, (5) the sample and platinum coating on the Vycor sleeve were grounded, and (6) the rest point of the balance was redetermined.
The mass change of the sample was determined from the displacement of the beam of the microbalance and the previously determined sensitivit y which was about 0.5 JLg/ JLm. The change in sensitivity with load is negligible for the weight change (about 2 mg) during a series of experiments. Data during these experiments were obtained with a gold plated balance used in previous experiments. This balance exhibited excellent zero point stability in contrast to some previous drift problems [11] . This is attributed to a more nearly constant room temperature at our new facility, use of a narrower slot on the kinematic table which supported the balance, and the grounding procedure which eliminates static charge on the sample and its surroundings.
Initial time for an experiment was taken when the brightness of the blackbody hole matched the brightness of the pyrometer filament previously set for a temperature 50 K below the expected operating temperature for a particular power setting. Final time was taken as the time the power was turned off. The first temperature measurement was usually obtained within the first minute of the experiment, at which time the sample had attained its operating temperature. This method of determining the duration of the experiment was used because the rate of heating is slower than the rate of cooling.
Experimentally it is observed that the time required to heat from the base temperature to the operating temperature is shorter, the greater is the temperature difference between them. This probably is due to the fact that the power input can be changed almost instantaneously, the power loss is proportional to T4, and the energy absorbed by the sample during warm up becomes a smaller fraction of the energy input as the temperature difference gets larger. For low temperature runs the length of time to go from the base temperature to 50 K below the operating temperature would be about 15 seconds while for high temperature runs about 3 seconds would be required. This method of timing tacitly assumes that the excess weight lost in heating from the base temperature to 50 K below the operating temperature exactly balances the deficiency in weight lost in going from 50 K below the operating temperature to the operating temperature. We have assumed that systematic error resulting from this approximation is negligible.
Thermodynamic Treatment of Data
Vapor pressures were calculated using the equation 4
where m is the mass of material sublimed, t is the duration of the experiment, a is the projected surface area of the sample, T is the temperature on the IPTS-68 scale [12] , R is the gas constant, M is the atomic weight of the vaporizing species, monatomic tungsten, and ex is the vaporization coefficient which we assumed is equal to unity. The value of the sample area at temperature, AT, was calculated using the equation
where AR is the area calculated from measurements made at room temperature and f3 is the linear thermal expansion coefficient. For tungsten {J was taken to be 6.0 X 10-6 K -1. This correction amounts to an increase in the sample surface area of 2 to 4 percent at sublimation temperatures. A linear equation was fitted to the data by least squares solution of the approximate integrated form of the Clausius-Clapeyron equation (2) where I1HO and 115° are the heat and entropy changes at an average temperature and R' is R In 10.
In addition, third law heats of sublimation were calculated using the equation where 11-(G~ -H;98 )/T is the difference in free energy functions of product and reactant. Free energy function data were from JANAF [13] . Finally, accurate second law heats and entropies were obtained using a method suggested by Horton [14] which is similar to Cubicciotti's method [15] . This consists of fitting by 
Results
Basic data, the vapor pressures calculated using eq (1) and individual third law heats calculated using eq (3) are listed in table L Table 2 lists the second law heat and entropy change at 298_15 K calculated by Cubicciotti's method and their standard errors,the coefficients of eq (2) and their standard errors, the standard deviation in the pressure in log units, and the average third law heat and its standard error for each series of data_ The mean third law heat at 298_15 K, calculated as the average of the means for each run , is 205.52 kcal mol-I (859.90 kJ mol-I) while the average second law heat and e ntropy change at 298.15 K based on the four series of data are 204.15 kcal mol-I (854.16 kJ mol-I) and 33.25 cal mol-I K-I (139.08 J mol-I K-I) respectively. As usual, the third law heat is co nsidered more reliable than the second law heat.
It may be of interest to indicate the uncertainty in the pressures, temperatures , mean third law heat, and the second law heat and entropy change. The standard deviation in P as computed by the law of propagation of errors [17] applied to equation (1) has components of error due to random error in m, t, T and systematic error in a. For a typical experiment at 2800 K, respective standard deviations of 2 percent, 2 percent, 0.07 percent (2K), and 1 percent are reasonable estimates based on the experimental observations for the above quantities. These combine to give a standard deviation in the pressure of 3 percent. It is important to note that this estimated standard deviation will be too small because it applies to an experiment in which T is constant and in which only estimates of the value of T vary. However, in practice, some real fluctuation in T may occur and the rate of evaporation is not independent of real fluctuations in T.
A 'more realistic estimate of the error in P is given by the standard deviation obtained by least squares fit of eq (2) . For the four runs reported here, standard deviations in the range 4-7 percent are observed. Application of the law of propagation of errors to eq (2) shows that a standard deviation in T of 1 K would result in a standard deviation in P of L3 percent at 2800 K. The standard deviation in P, calculated from the least squares fit of eq (2), can be considered as arising from two sources. Part is due to measurement errors in the pressure itself which was estimated as 3 percent and the remainder is due to error in the temperature measurements. If the resultant error in the pressure is calculated as the square root of the sum of the squares, a standard deviation of 4 K in the mean temperature would give a standard deviation of 6 percent which agrees well with the observed range of 4-7 perce nt.
The standard deviation in the mean temperature of an experiment can be computed from the temperature observations for each experiment and these show that standard deviations in the mean temperature of an experiment seldom exceed 2 K. The standard deviation in the temperature of an experiment thus appears to be 2 to 3 times larger than th at estimated from the te mperature observations. This is probably due in part to the gradual increase in A valu e of the window during an experim e ntal seri es whi c h bi ases the observed te mpe ratures toward lowe r va lu es as an experime ntal series progresses, but whi c h will s how up as a random error because of ra ndom selecti on of te mperatures. A seco nd co ntributin g factor is th at the ope ra tor' s judgme nt of wh at co ns titutes a ma tc h in brightness of th e pyrome te r fil a me nt with th e blac k· body hole vari es with te mperature a nd from day to day.
Estimates of the e rrors in seco nd law heats a nd e ntropy c han ges can be made usin g se ve ral me thod s. Ass uming that the effect of syste mati c e rror is negligi ble as compared to ra ndom e rror for the seco nd la w method , errors based on twice th e sta ndard error in the ave rage of the four seri es are 2.0 kcal a nd 0. 7 cal mol -I K -I res pectively.
Experie nce has s hown that the un ce rtainty in the third law heat ari s in g from syste matic errors is usually greate r tha n or co mpa ra ble to the un cert aint y ari sing from ra ndom errors. Thus, a n estima te of the error in th e mean third law heat will ha ve to includ e both. An es timate of the random e rror can be made by applying the law of propagati on of errors to e q (3). In doing so, we ass um e th at there is no significant error in the free e nergy fun ctions a nd th eir va ria tion with te mpe rature is negli gible. Based on estim ates of a 3 perce nt standard de viation in press ure a nd a 4 K sta ndard de viation in te mpe rature, the standard deviation in 6.H~98 e valua ted from data a t 2800 K is 340 cal. F or 10 da ta points thi s corres ponds to a sta ndard error of 110 cal in th e mean third law heat , whi c h agr ees well with values derived from the individu al series. If the re wer e no be tween run bi as, the sta ndard e rror in the mean third la w heat deri ved from all four series and based on within run uncertainty would be 100 c al while the observed value is 200 cal. This di scre pa nc y is du e to a be twee n run sys te matic error of 2.5 K in the window a nd mirror correction factors which leads to an additional uncertainty of 170 cal. The largest un certainty is due to syste matic error in te mperature meas ure ment. P art of thi s e rror results fro m the uncertaint y in the NBS calibration but most res ults from our inability to tra nsfer thi s scale to laboratory measure me nts without e rror. The uncertainty in the pyrome te r calibration at 2800 K is 7 K a nd we ass ume an additional syste matic error of 14 K res ults in the process of carryin g out meas ure ments. These errors are pres umed to represe nt 2 standard de viations a nd lead res pectively to uncertainties of 500 cal a nd 1000 cal in the mean third la w heat. If we use 2 sta nda rd de via tions as the meas ure of uncertaint y, the n the un cert ainty is (200~ + 340 2 + 500 2 + 1000 2 ) 1/ 2 = 11 00 cal (4600 J ).
If this error is expressed in terms of te mperature or press ure, it corres pond s to an e rror in te mperature of 15 K or a n error in pressure of 22 percent.
This procedure for estimating the uncertainty in the third law heat deviates from so me of our previous esti mates (6, 10, 11) because it ass umes a muc h larger component of syste matic error than we have previously estimated . The present method howe ver , appears justified since it is well known that mean third la w 241 heats meas ured in diffe re nt laboratories frequ e ntly di sagree within th e state d error limits whe n th ese limits are based on random e rror only.
Press ures obtained in this work a re about one half those pre viously re ported from thi s la borator y. ·Thi s press ure differe nce corres ponds to te mpe ra tures in the present work bein g s yste mati cally higher th an those pre viously meas ured by about 30 K at 2800 K.
An e rror of thi s magnitude is most likely du e to a n e rror in te mperature meas ure me nt and co uld res ult from a n improperl y de termined A valu e, de position of tungste n on the window , or te mperature inhomogeneity of the sample. Duplicate determina tions as well as vari ation in th e le ngth to radius ratio of the two sam ples s hould pre ve nt s uc h an error from being importa nt in the prese nt work.
The s pre ad in the a verage third law heats in these series amounts to 0. 5 kcal a nd thi s appears reasona ble co nside ring the standard errors and the s mall compone nt of sys te ma ti c error res ulting from diffe re nt window a nd mirror factors. Comparison of seco nd law heats with third law heats s hows good agree me nt in three of the four seri es with seri es 2 showing question· a ble agree me nt de pe ndin g on ones interpre ta tion of the signific ance of the standard errors. The va por press ure data of tungste n is adequ ately re prese nted b y 45385 log P (atm) = --T-+ 7.871 base d on our mean third la w heat a nd e ntrop y data from JANAF [13] ce nte red on 2800 K. This equ ation gi ves press ures agreein g within 10 perce nt of press ures de rived from least s quares equ ati ons of each of the experime ntal seri es in th e experim e ntal te mpe rature ra nge.
Analysis of the olde r tun gste n data was made b y Szwarc et al. [6] . In the prese nt work te mpe ratures were conve rted to th e IPTS-68 scale using data give n in [12] , a nd free e nergy fun ction data from J ANAF [13] we re used to co mpute the value of the properti es listed in table 2. These correction s inc rease th e a ve rage third la w heat by about 300 cal but have little effect on the seco nd law he ats.
Othe r data li sted in t able 2 shows quite good agreement with the present res ults. Cons ide rin g the time span a nd the te mperature ra nge involved the agr eeme nt is quite satisfactory. Deadmore [7] meas ured rates of sublimation of tun gste n to use as a standard for comparison with rates of e va poration of T aC, HfC , and HfC-TaC solid solutions. Hi s third la w results are in good agree me nt with those presented he re while his second law heat indic ates so me syste matic e rror. Golubstov a nd Nes meyanov [8] measured ra tes of s ublim ation by both the Lan gmuir a nd Knudsen method using nuclear activation a nalysis and studied the appare nt va por press ure as a fun ction of a mbie nt press ure in the syste m. The y co ncluded that the apparent press ure was not a fun ction of a mbie nt press ure at press ures b elow 10 -7 torr a nd the second law values for th ese co nditions derived fro m their log P vers us lIT equations agree well with those in the present study. It is of interest to note also that their data indicate unit sublimation coefficient for tungsten which all Langmuir measurements have previously only assumed. Values for the heat of sublimation determined mass spectrometrically by Zandberg et al. [9] are in satisfactory agreement for second law results. The older results of Langmuir [3, 4] and Zwikker [5] are in reasonable agreement with our results considering their experimental difficulties of measuring surface temperatures and establishing a temperature scale.
Our experiments indicate a heat of sublimation of tungsten about 2 kcal mol-I higher than any of the previous results. Because of this difference, we have considered likely sources of systematic error very carefully. The effect of temperature gradients in a freely radiating cylindrical sample is without doubt the greatest unknown.
For an inductively heated, cylindrical specimen, the highest temperature should occur halfway up the cylinder axis. Temperatures above and below this should gradually decrease because of end effects. If a 1.0 mm diam blackbody hole terminated halfway up the cylinder axis, it would have a length to radius ratio of 18 and would give an excellent approximation to blackbody conditions if the specimen were isothermal. If the specimen is not isothermal and a blackbody hole extends beyond the center of the sample, the experimental temperature would probably be lower than that observed with a blackbody hole terminating at the center. Assuming a linear temperature gradient and neglecting the end areas which constitute only about 5 percent of the sample area, the optimum depth for a blackbody hole would be about 0.75 of the sample length. This depth would give an average temperature approximately equal to the average surface temperature of the sample. Our samples had blackbody holes about 79 percent of the sample length. Previous measurements by Szwarc et al. [6] used a sample having a blackbody hole extending 67 percent of the sample length. On the basis of the above arguments one would expect slightly lower apparent rates of vaporization in the measurements of Szwarc et al., than in our work. However, the reverse is true. This indicates either that temperature gradients in the samples were not important or that insufficient changes in geometry were made to expose their effects.
It is worth noting that because tungsten is the least volatile of all materials, it is difficult to imagine any experimental error which would lead to insufficient volatility. Thus, the most common errors such as reaction with ambient gases, deviation from blackbody conditions, and window contamination would all result in higher volatilities. This tends to support the lower volatilities obtained in the present work.
